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M'bhchiption:
Onf Year One dollar mul fifty cents.
Hix Moktiir Seventy-fiv- e ofiitn.

BTKHTTIjV I! AIIVANCB.

Rntrrod Ht, th pnt oftldo of Mtlfnrd,
" Pike Count.y, Pennsylvania, n womul-o- l

uialtur, November twouty-dnit- , IHW1.

Advertising Rates.
One quirp(nlht It nro), one lnwirtlon II 00
Kiu:h milwqmmt insertion .W

ilmluued rnten, furnished on application,
will le allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.
Administrator1 and Executor's

notice - - - - . . . . 8.'
Auditor's notice 4.K
Dlvnrvn nottiM'n S i)

.Sheriff's sales. Orphans court sales,
County Trwiftiirvr'a mv. County etnte-mnn- t

end election proclamation ehargrd
by the square.

J. II. Tan Elton, I'BBLIKIIKR,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

'Ihe advertising agency interested

in the Milford publicity scheme
wishes booklets for distribution at

its several bureaus. The Fhkss Ik

prepared to do eisfaotory work In

that line at very reasonable rates.
Give us a call.

The W. C. T. U. is decidedly op

posed to the custom of the sexes

bathing together, as is fnshlnable at

resorts, and has plaoed itself
on record in very strong terms. It

will enter on a vigorous ampnign
against the practice, and in this the
Union is emphatically right.

If supervisors are not working the
roads while they are soft they are
not doing as they should. It is a
waste of time, money and material
to spread gravel on roads when they

lire hard On the bills where there
are soft, springy places they should
be filled with small stones and after
cover with earth or gravel. Prime
factors in good road making are to

have them properly drained and
rounded so that the water will run
off. There Is more wast of money
probably in allowing water tooourse
down the centre of the road than in

any other way. Permanent work is

economy In the end.

D. McLaughlin has sent up plans
for a new bouse to be built on bis
lots on Broad street near bis present
summer home.

Six thousand quails, brought from
Massachusetts, will be liberated in
various parts of New Jersey this
tpring

Now Jersey now has an anti-cigaret-

law. The penalty for
soiling to a minor under 11 yours Is

a flue of $50 or three months in Jail,
or both.

S. D. Van dampen has sold his
house in Sussex, N. J., to Dr. B. W
Ferguson of Beemerville.

A fine new line of millinery goods
just received and open for inspec-
tion at the parlors of Miss Kanl in
the Wallace building ott Fourth St.

The will of Eliza ilagerman, late
Lackawaxen, doo'd, has boen pro-

bated. She devises her property to
her husband for life and at bis death
to her children.

The will of Ella B. Fuliner late of
Delaware, deceased, admitted to pro-

bate, after special bequests of
jewelry, plate, etc., to her children,
devises all her other property to
tbem equally. ' .

A seventeen months old daughter
of John Miller, who resides back of
the Half-Wa- y House in Westfall.
died Tuesday. The funeral will le
hold today, Rev. E. J. Perot ofliciat- -

iug.

ReT. Charles P. Glover died at
the home of his son in law, Dr. P.
B. Davenport, Vailsburg, N. J.,
April 5th. He was for several
years pastor of the Beemerville
Pishy teriau cburi-l- and about
twenty years fli:o preached un a
candidate in the church here.

An order has been maria by Jutljrs
Ourretsnu that Sussex county ahull
pay the expenses of p!'i;itiii the
tasttmony necessary in the applica-
tion of Goo. Jajrur for a new trial.
He will not ha lmi:j;ui April 22

The Supremo Court will review the
and eilher w tri.il grunted

or a ctw clute uutned.

Theia's ii(ili,i!!g like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves yiu
cvi-- r heitr-- of, BucWleu'a Ani'.cj
i ..lvo is the . It bwe-ep- away
if. I Ciii burns. ires, hrui;.'-a- , cots,
Ij". 3, li'iiS. Ir ... ;i CI Up'.l.lUS a lid
)..!, ii'ai.i.W tuet (o.iuoitt-- 1

t j v..'.;..! j :) I y nil 1. j i

THE CftOP OXJ1I.O0K

Season Generally Pack ward, Except
in Southern Stat"

The Weather Bureau's summary
of crop conditions for March is a

follows :

From the upper Mississippi Valley
to the Middle Atlantic Const the
senion is generally reported back-

ward, although the average tnm
peratnre for the month in these
districts was generally In excess of

the normal. In the Southern States
the month has boon mild and favor-
able for fnrtnUg oparnns. Thi
northern portion of the Uentrni
Gulf States, however, the centra1
valleys, and the greater part of tlv
lake region suffered from excessive
rains, and Western Texas and tl (

southern plateau reqion from droute
From Northern Wisconsin westward
to the Rocky Mountains the groun '

is still frozen deeply, and no fain
work has been done. On the Pncifi
Coast the month bus been cold ami
wet, wholly preventing farm worl
in Washington and Oregon. Tl "

highest water known in many years
flooding thousands of acres of valu
able grain lands, occurred in

Northern California In the first and
second decades.

Over the western portion of the
principal winter wheat Brea the
reports indicate an improvement in
the condition of winter wheM and
in some of the more easterly sections
a slight improvement is also indi
cated. As at the elope of thf
previous month, the least favorable
reports are received from iho cen-

tral and eastern districts. In
Indiana the crop has been badly
washed on high lands and much
injured by floods on low lauds, but
where not thus damaged it if
healthy and growing. In the west
ern portions of the wheat area ol
Nebraska and Kansas the crop but-

suffered from drouth.
Good progress has been made will

oats seeding in the Southern States,
with the exception of Westert
Texas where it has boon too dry,
and the general outlook for this
crop is promising. Seeding is in
progross as far north as Southern
Missouri and Kansas, but no seeding
has boen done further north.

In the Gulf States much corn has
been pi an tod, and good stands are
reported. Some planting has txteii

done in the southern portions of
Kansas end Missouri. Preparations
for corn planting in the Central
Mississippi and Ohio valleys and
Middle Atlantio States have pro.
oeedod slowly.

In the central and western por.
tions of the cotton belt cotton plant
ing was going on. ..rapidly at the
olosd of the month, and some plant
ing has been done in all the eastern
districts. In Southern Texas about
half the crop'has boen planted, and
me early planted ' la coining up
nicely.

In the central valleys, lower lhka
region and New England peaches
are reported to have boen injured,
hnt have thus far escaped iujury in
the Middle and South Atlantic
States.

Fruit Trees Injured
The Department of Agriculture at

Washington has issued a report on
the fruit trees frozen in 1904 In New
York and New England, especially
in the Hudson and Connecticut val-

leys. The report says the damage
was found to be mainly to peach,
Japanese plum pnd pear treos, and
the most serious harm was coutlued
largely to the lower levels and
pockets. The report advises against
severe pruning of frozeu pear trees
at this season.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

On the southwest conn of Harford
ami Mott streets, in the Borough of
Milford, Pa., will lie sold on favorable
terms to the purchaser. The house,
comprising an open hull, fritting or
reception room, parlor, dining-nxim- ,

butlers nmtry titled w ith hot and cold
water, etc., and kitchen with range,
boiler, hot and cold water, etc., on
first floor six lied-nmii- and a bath
room with hot and cold vut.r and
other modern convenicntV's, on second
floor tin ample garret, aiul storage
and clow't room throughout ulx two
lnrtre rooms, suitable for billiard,
sewing and children's play-roo- or
other .similar purposes a good cool

and dry cellar, with coal an.l wood
compartments entirely separate there-

from, well lighted and conveniently
ulTungfsl M i't'i-"- llftsticnt d oH ii

tire ia; x alt tiittyt ajit t ' oyvi
hlaiulAlfJ. Plea.-vO- p'l' lies oil tlltVC
sail's- - the w hole tie 'roughly renovat-

ed, newly painted and pepered and in
lir--- t c!a.-.- s C4mlilin. Sji i4Ui yrotiit ls

sui rounding, nil in neat fence, v illi
liiacauaiuieil drive-Way- ,

lawn, highly cultivated gar-- n, oM

fruit ttcis. iliwors uul
central porll'li of the IvTotigh, oil a
iii. lilt sli'.-t- , 'i'.'.in tarce n.iiiulo

of I'o-- t i.liiee, churches and
Apply to or ad h.-s-

J l v. T. HvK! i;, Mi!!', id, 1'a.
I M itvh I, 1'"I.

Forest Fires
Watch the rays of the sun and

v.firm spring winds dry the leaves
of last full until tlioy are ready to
blnn at tlin touch ot fire.

Watch for the careless hunter, the
tliouKlitles"youth, the grasping
grazer, or the spark from the un
protected locomotive stack, which
may furnish the ember or flume to
start a fire.

Watch for the tiny flame or the
thread of smoke, which If not
promptly controlled nay develop
info n forest fire ravnrmg many
mile nf tiinbar land and checking
the growth, if not entirely destroy-
ing trees, which can only be repro-
duced after many years.

Watch the county officers who are
svirn to observe the laws, and
whose duty as pet forth In these
laws is to secure aid to combat forest
fires. If they fail in their duty
advise the Pennsylvania Commis-
sioner of Forestry nt Harrisburg
promptly.

Pennsylvania has now ample
letrislatinn to limit, if not entirely
prevent, the destruction of her
forests All that is needed is to
have these laws enforced, and
officials recreant to their sworn
duly ihonld be reported so that they
may be dismissed and punished.
Die State has now n22,nno acres of
forest reserve ; they beioug to the
people and every citizen has a
proprietary interest in them. They
are not to be damaged either. by
carelefsness or design, and the
offenders should bo promptly and
severely dealt with. Otlior forest
areas belong to oitizens, our neigh
bors, and their property is also to be
protected. J. B. in Forest Leaves.

A New Fish Law
A now law in Jersey allows eels

and catfish to bo taken with nets
'of 2,'in. mesh except during May,
June and July. Suckers can bo
caught in the same way, except
from April 15 to Sept. 1. Eel pot B

and baskets without wings may be
used exoept in the months above
named. Now, if this state would
concur the Dolnware might be De-

pleted of soino of the enemies of
black bass, and at. the same time
people would have more fish food.
A provision should also be inserted
that carp could bo killed at all times
aifd seasons with any weapon from
a shot gun to a fence rail.

A petitition presented to oongress
Representatve Greene of Massachu
setts is probably one of the most
unique dooaments ever made public
It comes from a Waltham man who
is an enthusiast over a pending bill
to destroy dog fish In the North
Atlantio by a bounty of two cents
per tail. The potition is a great
affair of brown paper and contains
many facetious observation about
sharks on land and sea, the merits
of the proposed legislation, numer
ous significant oartoons of what will
happen if. immigrants continue
pouring into this conutry, like the
torrent of Niagara and the supply of
fish which to feed them is not main-

tained.

Damage by Frost
A heavy frost April 6th did untold

damage throughout Virginia to fruit
end early truck fctuffs, whioh are
grown extensively in Virginia for
Northern and Western markets.
Strawberries especially suffered.

"Farmer Sawyer, what Is your
daughter Mary going to be when she
finishes at college?"

"Wall, I kinder renkoti she'll teach
school. She thinks she'd like the
vacations." flat pet's Bazar.

WANTKI) A man for general work.
utiiterst'iiul the care of

horses. Adilnvs 1)11. It. U. li.uu'ii-i.av- ,
Milford, Pu.

f
r.
i. HUH I II

The only kind of consump
tion to tear is " neglected
consumption."

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, lias, in thousands of
i :ases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption docs
iv t crt where Scott's Einui- -

.ioli is.

I'rompt use of Scott's Emul-M;- n

diet ks the disease while it
I'an Le checked.

m'.,i r & luwsii,

J li J fi . lilU..,,' AI.

man IIumors
Come to most people mid emme many
troubles, pimples, bcils and oilier
eruptions, besides Ions of nppei.il,
that tlid feeling, fits of biliousness,
Indigestion and headache.

The soonrr one i4s rid nf ihem tluj

better, and the way to gel rid nf them
and to build tip the system that list
suffered from them Is to tske

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Medlrinexr ewwVia, f iuram.Hc4
strength In unifying (he blood
shown by iitieouallad, radical and per-
manent cures of '

Scrofula Salt ftheum
Scald Head' Boils, Plmplea
AM Kind of Muiner Psorlaala
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia. Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
(et Hood's, and get It today.

PAUPAC.

A long felt want is now supplied
in this placo, Mr, Richards is dis
playing samples of carpet o' his
own weaving and we are pleased to
state he does excellent work and
hna already soveral ordors.

Mr. and Mrs., Joseph Slocutn of
Sorauton are visitioj the the latter'
parnuks, A. J. Kituble and wtfs.

The little people spent Easter at
Henr Gutnble's where they had a
flue time cooking and eating eggs

C' J.-- Bchlagor accompanied by
F. M. Gilpin and wife spent the 3rd
with C. E. Williams nnd family.

Last Monday Clarabell Kimble
returned from Scranton. .

Are glad to state Fred Killam is
improving rapidly.

Mrs. Killam and family returned
to Brooklyn the last of the week.

The first Sunday ot April Sunday
school was started at Bchool No. 3,

W. H. Clark and wife roturncd
home Monday after visiting friends
and relatives in Soranton, Carbon.
dale aud Wilkosbarre.

Mrs. Sheridan Is not as well as aW
last writing.

The friends 'and relatives of May
and Clara Gumble are pleased to see
them iu this place for a few days

KIMBLES

Frank Joy of Equinnnk visited his
uncle, A. L. Cro.ok and family last
week Saturdfi.

Kate B. KiUlaru reopened . her
Bchool Monday after two woeks
Illness with the grip at her home in
Hawlcy. t

'

Peleg Edwards of Port Jervis
visited his sister, Mrs. E. Malone,
last week.

Five tickets sold at this station for
the Easter excursion.

Orpba Qortright, Mrs. Alva
Ansley and flon of llawley spont
Sunday with thoir brother, George
Cortright aud family of this plaoe.

G. W. Kimble and R. W. Kelly
attended the installation of the
officers of the Encampment of Odd
Fellows Wednesday evening last
week.

All esteemed democrat io contem-
porary remarks that sinoe the Hon-orabl- e

J. Bloat. Fassett has broken
Into politics njftiin there would seem
to be no longer any reason or excuse
for delaying,, the .resuscitation and
re(?(il vaniistion ot the Honorable
Adlal Stevenson. Cleveland aud
Stevenson, Pryan and, Stevenson,
why not Hearst, and Stevenson?

We understand that this is the
first and hist refusal of Cleveland to
allow his name to hn used. If he is
again sunsested for the presidency,
he will leave the country. Probably
if there a was uiilliou or so more
democratic voters ' Mr. Cleveland
might fool otherwise.

Farm for Sals
An opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a farm suitable for
dairying, with large meadow, 103

acres in farm, double barn and 8

room bouse. Or for any one wish- -

ing to locate a summer resort. Large
tisu ponds uiay do cheaply iuhuu.
B-- ut if al falls and gln on the
prfmises. Whita pine lumber and
building materiftla on the place

1 rfimira unit imw
work. 2 mih'S from Saudersoa's
uew tish pond and piopnued club
hoiibo. A mile of Dccat-r'-s crftk
runs through the laud. The farm
lorated in Delaware townabip U

offered cheap. Artdrexs Joiepli
Ciiiine, Dingiimus, I'd. tf

A Thoughtful Man
M. M. Austin of Winchester, lud.

knew what to do in the hour ot need,
ilis wifchiid sueh an uuiiKUal fuse
of (.tmiiHch it lid 1 v ! r trouble,' phyai-ceti.- a

tuml.l n.it help her. He thought
if and tiud Ir. King's New Life
1'iiis aiul aim g'it relu f lit oiico and
was iiiiiilly cured. Only I'io lit all
lllUL''.-iMrt- .

Excursion to Wauhington, D. C, $10
On account of the Knights of

Columbus ('(invention to bo held at
Washington, I). C, the Erie will sell
special excursion tickets from Port
Jervis to Washington, P. C, on
April nth, 12th and 13t.h, fcood

on or before April JRlh 01

the low rate of 110 for the round
trip. These tickets are good only
for continuous ptssage in each direc-
tion, except that stopover will bo
allowed on return trip at Philadel
phia, Pa., or Baltimore. Md., within
the Anal return limit by depositing
ticket with agent at sfapovpr point.
As these tickets take some little
time to prepare, timoly notireshonld
he given ticket ngent, Port Jervis,
by all who contemplate going with
this exoursion.

The land lobby at Washington
which is endeavoring to prevent the
repeal of speculative land laws Is
making the nniqne charge that the
repeal of these laws wonld luorease
the value of private land. In other
words because the saving of the
remaining public lands from specu-
lation would increase private prop-
erties the waste by the government
should still be allowed to go on until
all the lands have been taken op by
the grabbers.

BKPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF THI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP MII.Koltl)

In the Plate nf Pennsylvania, at thof close
ot business, Mart-- 2sih, HUH:

RESOIHcks

Tmns sti4 discounts I I7,K1 70
ovenlnirts, secured mid unse

en rea 4! 74
U. 8. Hotidfi ti secure circulstloo E5,(mo do
Premiums on U rt. lionds wo on
Storks, securities, etc 4otir3 7e
IJnnkfMK bouse, furniture and

tin lu res 600 Oil
Due from Natlonsl Itanks (not

reserve npmits) 4,437 8i
Uuo from approved reserve

admits I6,an mi
Notes of other Nstlonnl Bunks.. lull in i

FrnrtionnI pni-- currency, nick-
els nnd cents lfl-- l 411

Lawful Money Reserve In Hunk,
viz:

Specie f 8 001 B0 J

Leiml tender nntus. 1,7110 Oil ( 6.331 no

Hrtleuiption fund with U 8.
T rensurer of circulation) 1.2B0 00

Total 1130.257 74

LIABILITIES

Cspltnl stock paid 111 f M.ono on
Surplus fund 6.IJU0 Ot)

Undivided profits, less expenses
and Inies paid 8.773 71

National Hank notesoutKtnnding 2fi,uM) 00
Due to other National Hunks . 1,747 20
Iudlvldual deposits subject to

ehm'k 75,181 61
Demand certificates of deposit. . 1,005 82

Total $199,257 74

Ptnte of Pennsylvania, Comity of Pike, ss:
I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the above

nntned bank, do Bolcninly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

JOHN C. WARNEK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5ih day of April, Halt.
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN.

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

(J. O. ARMSTRONG,
PHILIP C. K1NKKL, J Directors
A. U. ilROWN,

SHERIFF'S SALE
Bt virtue of n writ of Alfns. hdooIM Fieri

Faetn inutl out of the Court of Connnoo
Plwi of Piko Uountr, PourwyivHiiin, to
No 2, June Term, sur judgment No
4, March Term, tinitar ku nut April
7, 1N70, P. L. M, to me directed, there will
be sold nt public vendue or outcry at the
Court Hour at Milford, Pike County,
Penusylvnuln, oa

THURSDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OK
MAY, A. D. 1004

nt 10 oVlock in the morning of wild rift?,
AH that certain line of Kttflwny surveyed

mui run lug front Toinhicktm In the
county oi luzorue, I'rnnpyivnni, inenne
Uirorph , Monroe nnu fikeeountic
to MutttinoruH, PeuiifeyWnntn, known a
The Peoples' Knilwity Company, deft t

In tiio alxve writ, togi'ihui with all
Its riKhts of way and surveys mntle on
bntiiriifs and exWnisionfi of the said Kuil
way wciiward from Wllkejt-liarr- Peuun.,
to WliiliiiJirifxtrt, Pt'ima , and rights of
way on the mtine, all Its machinery, road
bed, stat tons, utnp), chart, surveys, and
ail pnrt constructed thereon, inclodliifi a
certain riprap wall along tho Delaware
river near Milford, Penna , and also all lis
corMtrato rlKhts, fraucln&en, privileffes,
eafuunentu and inimunitiert, and nil other
piiiperties tM'Luntring to the Mild PeopleV
Hallway Company, defendant.

Sei-e- and taken in execution as the
property and franch! of the PtMiplt'
Railway C'ompaity and will be sold by me
fur cuii.

GKORGK fiKFiORY,
hheritf of Pike County

Sheriff's Office, Mllfurd. Pa , I
April 5, KM. (

NOTICE!
In the matter of the 1 Tn the Court of

petition of Harry (Ht Common Pleas
fur ohan go of hi uam. ) of PikeC unty.

No. 7. December Term, luu8.

The public and all parties interesu-- are
hereby nutilU'd, that fcai i court, ou the 211

" ' iu cnnpliauceJVJ. 'K ATui in Bucit CJie
matte and provided, did ortitr and decree
hat Harry Ot, a rehidnt of aiiid county.

be, uud it hcn Oy, nt nuiiuxi to change hi
name to Harry DeWilt and from theiiitj--

r..rth i.i- - ..,L..U i.iiii iw. Tt.,u nt
instead of Hatry by the name of

l'T lie Wilt lie liuti bo kuoD, Blyltd
And rtiikiz-U-

HY T BAKKR,
AK.'i iiy for

J. C Tiil'.i.)v.'lv. JH ,

l'rullniliolurr.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr.Ki n y'r
o , o

mm pu m
1 CfsMiAit 7 uiriM
ForC (IHlHITIOll

I A Perfect For All Throat and
I Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mwi.f back if It full,. Tiul BiIUhUm.

Vyckoffs Ucvj York

EMPHASIZING

f.lERlTS OF OUR

It is Uio desire of thin store Hint it nierclian-dis- c

should lc advertised as it really is. Noth-

ing unduly overdrawn; nothing carelessly

underestimated; in a word, telling the truth

about our wares without misrepresentation.
New seasonable goods, worthily made and

justly priced are of interest to every consumer

in this community. To tell you that this store

is stock from end to end with just such goods

is the mission of our

A "Word or two The wash waist
About season Is fairly

Wasli Waists opened. There
waist styles and

waist values here that any store
might be proud of. A nice, clean,
well made, white lawn waist at 60c.
with the style of a dollar one. Next
values at 75o, 8So, fl.20 up to It 50

and all dolour stock honor. All
new this season. Colored waists
at 48o to tl.20.

TllO Spring Oood stockings at
lloisory 'C)W l''ces. This

is llerp nin 8unu iri,p. tu
it wius ont every

time. If there is one stock we pride
ourselves ,on it is our hosiery. As
to varied assortment, in price, qual-

ity, styles and sizes, Cotton yarn
is (?oing skyward but our heavy,
early, purchases keep our prices
down.

Medium For men, women or
Wcijrht children. Each

Underwear stock complete, and
the values must ap

peal to your sense of true economy.
A most important article of dress is
yonr underwear, to bo changed with
changing seasons. Don't jump from
heavy Into light but avail yourself
of our assortment of medium weight
All cotton, all wool, part cotton aud
part wool. All sizes.

J WE RUN THE GAMUT

l OF
2 COMMERCIAL
, . SCHOOL
4 REQUIREMENTS

US HEAR
I FROM YOU.

I
SHALL

J BE GLAD
: "

TO ANSWER
YOU QUESTIONS

i PORT JERVIS
INSTITUTE

OPR. ERIE DElOT 2
2

LIVERY

If you vant'a stylish
or double rig, safe

horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Ann and streets
MILFORD PA. .

Insurance.
OUD COMPANIES.

K.iTKH KH.tMIM.lBI.E

Chrle G. Woocj, Agt.
Kurccuor to J. Hart.

gt0(tiot In rtiartif Kt'sirieuctf en Auu Si
Plk Co.. Pa.

i cv:ri!:3
V - '

-- J "fI - s -

; i'nia't tpcti'1 yew ht tn a vool vji-- tmf j. I

j We ii.ii; .,.lJ.:iiJi,i men at in. n B iv- -' Uii.e, lu I i
mi: .t,i SMrt n t t .i,r. I.C . f f

1 VAUlW. U fll) 4 U1UX . at v4k U

j Laarn Hy 1

Brrh.Dl.!. ...,i..,at. Sll,l. 0U la- - j

Storo Weekly flows

THE TRUE

MERCHANDISE

advertisement.

a IJUlC J,1!it ,,,,, sweeping
S tO assertion, Never

was the stock in
snch fine shape to

begin a season's business, never
were more to your liking.
Here's a few items for you to ponder

lover : A 38 inch, all wool, Albatross
at 39o, a fair value nt 60o.
Scotch Cheviot Mixtures at 50c, 98o.
and 11.25, unexceptional as to style
And value. Mohairs here, too.

Curtains Our stock of enrtaine
nnd at present will meet

id en 8 in assortmentDraperies
and price. Notting- -

homs, 40 cents to $2.75 Jhe pair.
In the latter are some with fancy
bands and some with Rennoisance
laco edgo. Finer curtains in Irish

Swiss Tnmfored. etc. Our
stock of drapperiea and portieres,
and printed values for upholstery,
is particularly strong. Have cur-

tain poles and tash rods.

Corner for Just as careful do we

the look after the men in
(ientlemen their department.

New neckwearis here
as well as those famous Eclipso
Shifts, which gain friends daily.
Can't go wrong on an Eclipso Shirt.
It is the best shirt value yon get for
the outlay. -

i

IS
Ryman & Wells

Have a fine line

of wall papers

all new stock.

I i
S

A store full of

I I other necessary

it I articles also.
Please call and

examine before

buying.
vfl '

RymanS7e!ls
miitora, v&.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We hoIto it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Olui ) Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Guiiiaer's Union House
Road, draft and larin
hnisi-- for sale. K: liHiit;i'S made.
A larpe htoi k firmi v Inch to nuika
iU'Ctiuu8. CANAL 8T.

Hiram Towner.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician aud Surgeon.
Office and rtniili IH-- liicnil Mlrrt
out l.'tjurt Huii.-- . WlI.Kl.iKU, PA.

VYCKOFFS NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No. connection with any store of similar name.

LET

WE

BUSINESS

STABLES.

sin-

gle

Corner Fourth

Fir
KKLIAHIR

Milford.

JllSt

prices

Fanoy

strong

Points.

It9

carmine,

Advertise iu tlio I'Kh.;s,


